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'Ihe Future Role of Cassava 

W O ,Tones made the mtroductory remarks 'Ihe remarks were based on rus 
papel' "Sorne V1ewS of a program of reaearch on Mamhot escuIenta" Hc stre8sed 
the faet that the demand for lIvestock products 18 mcreasmg ra¡ndly, hence the 
den ved dcmand for cassava may be cxpected to mercase rapldly as well, proVlded 
that Its prlCe IS sufflClently low to compete wlth other aVallable feeds One advan
tage of th,s crop 19 that It 18 largely "not time speclflC" Cassava flts wellm 
labor-mtenSlve, smaIl-scale agrlculture, Ü would bc deslrable to contmue and 
Improve trus status 'Ihe greatest smgle Vlrtue of thIS crop lS that 1t can return 
extreme hlgh ylelds of calones under a varlety of condltlOns 

- Cassava should not be considerad a protem source 

- Dr Jones stated hls confldencc that fresh cassava as a dehcacy w111 further 
be consumed m the future, to add to the contmumgly mcreasmg demand for the 
crop 

- An exammatlOn of cassava should, however, he accompanled by conSld
eratlOn of other root crops and also plantam as alternate food sources 

Franklm Martm pomted out that the role of cassava IS to produce cheap 
calones, for food and feed, more effeenvely than any other crop He added that 
cassava could be utJl!zed m a number of ways, among others as a raw materIal for 
the processmg mdustry He feit that more researeh was needed on the uhlIzatlOn 
of cassava as a mw material 

Patnck Haynes pomted out that cornpehtlOn eXista among the vanous root 
crops and other crops He feH that eassava was hkely to becorne a very lmportant 
component of processed foods becauee of lts potentIaI for h1gh productlVIty and low 
cost He agreed that eassava should be conSldered primanly as a source of 
calorles 

G BolhUlS explalned that not only the root5, but also the young green leaves 
of the cassava plant, were eaten m large parts of the world, and these playa role 
as protem sources 

A PradIlla stressed the lmportance of cassava m the dIets of low meome 
famllles m ColombIa Hence, m splte of lÍs !ow protem content, cassava 1S an 
lmportant source of protem for these famllles, as "yuca" has been found to prov1de 
around 4 percent of the total protem mtake m urban areas and 5-6 percent m rural 
areas He \Vould favor research emphasls on lmprovmg the protem quantIty 

W O Jones pomted out that the quahty of cassava protem tends to be !ow and 
he thought that cassava would be a very mefflClent source of protem He would 
favor tho legumes as a protem source 
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A Pradllla agreed wlth Jones hut pomted out that cassava formed an Important 
part of prasant consumptlon and tbat consumptIon patterns were dlfhcult to changa 
m tha short run Furthermore, lack of purchasIng power would prolubIt the consump
tlOn of new,reIatlvely expenSIVe foods 

D Coursey suggested that It wouId be Important to get away from the Idea that 
root crops are mferIor to other crops and that research and researchers on these 
crops are mferIOr to other research and researchers It 18 necessary to get away 
from typICal European thmkmg and to try to understand the Vlews and habIts regardmg 
cassava oí those cultures that grow and consume thlS crop 

Coursey further suggested that we place maJor emphasls on promotmg the 
productIon of eassava for dlrect human eonsumptIOn although we should not forget Its 
potentlal as a raw product 

H Steppler pomted out that the prImary Issue wlth wluch we are faeed lS 

where do we go m the next 5 to 10 years? He suggested that we look forward The 
problem of today may be qUlte dIfferent from that found flve years from now Today 
lt appears that too most lffiportant cassava ubhzatIOn 15 for dIreet human consump
t10n Ma}ne m ñve yeara lt wIll he for ammal conaumptlOn and mdustnal uses 

~ thought that cassava wouId mamtam ltS Importance as a human food for 
a long time to come, parttcularly for low mcome peoples However, ltS lmportance 
for mdustnal uses wouId mcrease 

Haynes suggested that cassava be used m the future for products such as bread 
and other producta consumed by hlgh mcome famIllCS 

D J Rogers commented that cassava wouId always he flttmg the ecology of 
sorne populatlon groups as well as theIr taste The posslble long term cumulahve 
effeots of HCN contamed m roots and leaves and human health should he consldered, 
It may become a serlOUS problem m the future 

Godfrey-Sam-Aggrey mformed that large quanhtles of easaava leaves are 
eaten In West Afrwa 

SIlvestre cIted some statIshcs of cassava productlOn m AfrIca (see Rafael 
Dlaz's study) He stated that, m West AfrlCa, productlOn of cassava mcreases m 
relatlon to populatIon where cassava 18 not a haslC food, and decreases m countnes 
where lt lS a baSIO food 

- In the future we may see a stablhzaÍlon of dlreet consumptlOn and an 
merease of non -<:hrect food uses 
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!VI !VIagoon asked why cassava had not recelVed the same research attenhon a~ 
other crops lf lt had so many Vll mes He thought that cassava would contlnue to be 
a baslO carbohydrate souree for the Indlan populahon for a long tIme to come, but 
lis yteld and quahty should be lmproved 

E Normanha mentlOned that Brazl1 18 the world's largest grower and consumer 
of cassava roots Only a small quanhty lS exported 

- The cotlsumphon of ihlS crop lS mostly as a source of energy although some 
proteln 15 Bupphed by "!VIandtoca" 

- The vttamm B group 18 also present m substantlal amounts as eVIdenced by 
blo-assays wlth rats, beta-carotene has also been ldentlfled 'n yeJlow cassava In 

southern BrazIl 

- Thc lcaves of the !VIandlOca plant are also consumed m that country as a 
vegetable, after bOllmg 

- Cassava fIour, "fannba de mandIoca", 16 another form of consumpbon of 
cassava, parttcularly m the south where 1t 18 largely prodnced, and 111 the north 
easi to where It 15 brougbt from the south 111 dry years when local aVaJlablhty of 
fresh roots 18 low 

- The average conBumpbon of MandIoca 111 Brazl1 lB 250 kg per year per 
caplta 

- The most lmporiant work on cassava presently under way at the InstItuto 
oí Campmas deala w1th dlsease reslstance 

WIIson asked What would happen IÍ cassava could be produced In four months 
lllstcad of twelve and could be harvested mechamcally? 

G Trant commented that mechamzahon wouId be needed for largo seaIe 
operatlOns 

Jones stated lus bellef that gIven the present rate of merease of human 
populatlOu It IS extremely dlfflOult to vIsualIze meehal1lzahon wlthout dlsplacement 
of human labor and consequently addmg to human dlstress lf mechanlzatlOll lS 
usad on a large scale 

, 
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Produchvlty Fadors 

PhySlOlogy 

Cock made the opemng remarka coneermng potenhal produetIvlty, eomparmg 
root erops wIth cereal cropa He suggested attamable ylelds of 80-90 tons roots 
per hectare wItlun 9 months, and threw open dlseusSlon wIth the questlOn, ''Why are 
we not gethng tlus level of y¡eld?" 

Magoon noted that eassava lagged sOrne 150 years behmd other erops m terms 
of research mput In Indla, breedlng started m 1965 usmg heterozygous matenal 
wlth a wlde rango oí vanabIhty, but severe breedlng depresslOn occurred Ylelds 
from commerclal vanebes were 111 the reglOn of 5 tons/ha, but newly bred vanehes 
have Ylelded well, and responded to fertllIzer6 84 tons/ha wIth 100 100 100 NPK, 
no Irrlgahon after 10 months HIgh y¡eld 16 assoClated wlth plant type, taIl branched 
type, wIth leaf area durahon after Ílve montha and medlum - narrow leaves bemg 
Important conSlderahons 

Jenmngs stated that the beat ylelds obtamed m East Afnca were assoclated 
wlth speclos crosses wlth good leaf retentlOn, e g , M esculenta x melanobasls 
Yleld of 67 tons per hectare over 20 months has been attamed He suggested that 
vertlCally onentad narrow lcaves may be lmportant although he had no expenmental 
back-up Also, Ylelds wlll be greater Ií plant does not lose lea ves between 6th 
month and harvest The CH20 transloeatlOn from aboye ground parts to roots vanes 
and 18 consldered Important 

Coek, 
leaf types?" 

"Doos anyone ca re to eomment on lugh radlahon areas SUltmg narrow 
No takers 

Normanha explamed that an mterrelatlOnshIp elnsted between branchmg and 
hand weedmg, wlth smgle 8tems famhtatmg weedlng Rapld canopy cover reduces 
weed estabhshment, and reduces number of weedmgs and produetlOn costs 

Arraudeau srud smgle 8tems are not popular m Madagascar Large leaves, 
however, are Important Ylelds range froro 80-150 tons/ha over 22-36 roonths (m 
expenmental plota) 

BolhUls came m to say that, on fertIle sOlls m Java, large roots were produced 
whlCh y¡elded 60 tons/ha Casaava IS not grovm there any more 

Coel<., "Does anyone have any ldeas regardmg dry matter partItlOn and root 
ImtlatIon ') 11 



Haynes, "Has anyone any knowledge of leaf area mdex values for unbranched 
and branched types?" lt lS unfau to compare these contrastmg types at the 
same spacmg 

Arraudeau. No data on trus m Madagascar, but Rogers knew of two reports 
m Nlgena and Kuala Lumpur 

Wrlson pomted out the rate of tuber growth was Imtlally slow, and suggested 
the posslble key to mcreased productlon was by reducmg the length of erop eyele 
by mcreasmg root growth, shmulatmg earller vegetahve growth and achlevmg a 
better CH20 mstnbuhon 

Jenmngs stated that tuber mltmtlOn occurs after the flrst SlX months and 
stressed the lmportance oí results by Beck showmg yleld related to total leaí area 
Produchon per acre (D W umt area) 18 a more lmportant entenon than smgle 
plant ylelds 

Thompson went further and talked m terma of productlOn of dry welght per 
umt area per umt tIme 

Hernandez made It mput/out put/area/tJme AIso, lt 18 'roots' WhlCh 
eassava produces not tubers What lS meant by branchmg type? 

Rodgcrs dl8cussed rootmg, contrastmg adventl.tlOus roots and pnmary roota 
Also,branchmg pattern was determmed by the number of buds developtng On the 
plantmg materral 

Magoon stated that roots froID the nodal reglOu were not lmportant, as the 
largest roots rose from the cambIaI area oí the cut end of the plantmg materIal 

Wholey confhcted wIth Magoon's statement and suggested method oí placement 
of plantmg plece can effect root dlstnbutlOu 

Rodgers s31d In shoot development each bud develops a shoot WhICh, on 
flowermg from the termmal bud. stlmulates branchmg 

Normanha sard honzontal plantl.ng pleces glve rIse to four root types 
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<1..------- Roots from new shoats <1 
when stake IS planted 
deeply 

\''<¡~-----1 _ Roats from nodal bud 
~ 
\~------ Roots fram leaí scar 

------ Roots from carnblUm 

Cock "Have aH these root types the ablhty to aecurnulate starch?" 

Wholey, tms 18 a ¡me of approach for research work 

Normanha, sorne starch can also be accumulated m old plantmg pleces AIso, 
graftmg "wIld" mamhot '>'l1th.M.. escuIenta produced the followmg results wlld SClOn on 
esculenta stock produced tubers, esculenta SClon on wlld stock produced no tubers 

BolhUls sald that plantmg the stakes upslde causes strmge thmgs to il1lppen, but 
WIlson commentcd that tms graftmg phenomenon mrucates til1lt a speClflC tuberlsatlOn 
'factor' lS operatmg 

Arraudeau felt til1lt plmtmg stakes upslde down \Vas shown expenmentally to 
depress ywld by 30 percent Three methods of plantmg-verhcal, mclmed, and 
honzontal- can efiect branchmg In Madagascar, vertical placement 18 favored 
because lt produces a smgle shoot 

Magoon lmked plantmg method wtth root development and stated that growth 
substances cm stlmulate prohflC rootmg but they may not bulk Events from 2-5 
months after plantmg are very lmportant m relatlOn to fmal Yleld The ilme at WhlCh 
tuber bulklllg begms depends on vanety 

Cock, "Could we have cornments on culturaI pracÍlces? SpeclficaIly plantmg 
methods 11 

BolhUls sald that there were no appreclable dlfferences between methods m 
Java, but Arraudeau sald method of plantmg depends on chmate In the mountams 
of Madagascar vertICal or angle plantmg of 10-30· IS usual HOrIzontal plantmg 15 
very rare 

Correa sald m Brazlllt il1ls been shown that verilcaI placement 13 better, but 
the rnechamcal plantere only plmt hor1zontalJy 
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Da Silva explamed that there 18 a correlatlOn between botamcal character8 and 

a160 n = number of 8tems 
v volume of 8tems 

<>(" = leaf angle 

200 plants sampled and aboye paramenters were correlated w!th yleld Increase 
I ¡n h showed decreased yleld, and both stem dlameters were posttlVely corrclated w1th 

ylcld Leaf angle, stem number and volume also correlated wlth YIeld 

Cock, "Can we turn tm8 dl6cusslOn to plantmg den61ty?" 

Estrada saId new results from a student proJect show 

90 tons/ha from 1 00 x 40 m agamst 
30 tons/ha from 1 00 x 1 00 m, usmg 
Llanera as the test vanety 

A11 lile roots were marketable and plants grew much taller at close spacmgs 

BolhUls saId 1 00 x 30 m can be attamed at very hlgh levels of 6011 fertlhty 

Steppler response to spaemg w111 also depend on tIme to matunty 

Jenmngs pomted out the denslty mteractlOn wlth ramfall and nutnents In East 
Afrlca mgh rldges 1 50 m apart and 1 00 m deep are reqmred to conserve mOlsture 
m the freer drauung 8011s m dry areas Grant asked lf ndgmg automatlCally 
mcreased yleld No takers 

Cor,!:~'!:.commentcd that In Brazll the ophmum 16 not known but root SlZC 
decreases and stom productIon mereases wlth mcreased populahon per umt area 

Ferhhzers 

Haynes sald root crops generally have be en over the centunes unconsclOusly 
selected for mgh y¡eldlng abthty m low nutnent sOlls, and that there lS a need to 
ldenhfya plant habIt Wh1Ch wIl] respond to mtrogen fertlhzer 
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~, "What about bmmg oí mtrogen ferhhzer?" 

Bolhms satd small farmers cannot afford fertIlizer, whIle Rogers feIt that 
every specles ofMamhot he had seen had shown a response to mtrogen 

Magoon explatned the need to change the genotype to get away from the lack of 
fertlhzer response Results from IndIa show that half the mtrogen at plantmg and 
half after one month 18 better than aH applIed at plantmg When half of the mtrogen 
lS sol1-apphed and half fohar-apphed, Yleld was not affected hut HCN was reduced 

Jennmgs smd stem dry matter lS produced at the expense of roots m Afncan 
sOlls whlch are hlgh In mtrogen 

Normanha suggested that apphcatlOns of mtrogen made tIssues softer and 
mcreased damage frOID shoot fly (811bl:- pendula) Wllson sald mtrogen In root 
crops often delays onset of tubensatlOn leadIng to a longer tlme to harvest Also, 
there lS a metabohc he-up between carbohydrates and mtrogen whlCn could cause 
mefficlent energy use 

Cock, "We understand that potassmm 18 1mportant 111 root crop nutnbon 
Has anyone any mformahon on ihlS?" 

Arraudeau presented tables showmg uptakes of maJor nutnents (to be 
clrculated separately when we have COpIes) 

Crop ProtectlOn 

Galvez smd In South AmerlCa the foHowmg d1seases are Important 

VIruses Common mosalC VIrus - dlfferent to AfrIcan and Ind1an 

Vem VIrus 

Latent VIrus - no symptoms 

Mycoplasma - "wItches' broom" 

VIrus reSlstance var1es w1th ehmaÍlc condltlOllS and 16 most severe m the 
111gh temperature coasta1 areas, m1and there 18 less No lmprovement w111 be 
made untll res1stance 18 found 

Jennmgs sald strams of ViruS are known to eXlst even III tlle same fleld, 
therefore breedmg for total reslstance w111 be d1fflCUlt 

, 
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Magoon Virus can be transmltted by graits and whlte fly Leaf los8 can be as 
m1<ch as 30-40 percent and chromosome number 18 mcreased m all parís of the plant 
No control method lS known 

Normanha sald "w!tches' broom" causes 90 percent yleld 10sses durmg severe 
atlaeks m Brazll Some arcas have a 100 percent mCldence Electron mlcroscopy 
shows mycoplasma responslble Thnps also attaek mareas wlth "wltehes' broom" 
and, due to morcase m dlsease when thnp populatlons merease, lt 18 suspected 
that they may be transmIttIng agents 

Baetenal roseases 

Galvez Pseudomonas and Xanthomonas are both reported to cause bactenoSlS 
m cassava Now known to be Pseudomonas 

, 
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Product Charactenshc8 

ComposItlOn of the root 

1 35 percent dry matter 
2 Dry matter 18 80 percent 8tareh 
3 Crude protem 15 very vanable, up to 7 25 pereent on a wet wEllght basls 
4 Flbre content 18 very low (less than 1 1/2 percent of fresh welghl1 
5 Fat 18 very low 

Starch Quahty 

LItUe vanatlOn, the V18COSlty 18 low for papel' makmg 

Y¡eld 

It was suggested that y¡eld be measured m calones or starch The con sen sus 
of the more pragmahc members of the oonference was that dry matter al' densIty 
(benee dry matter) are the eaSlest methods of measurmg y¡eld 

ConverSlOn factor s for starch were glvcn as 

Dry matter % - 6 8% = % starch 
Dry matter % - 4 5% = % starch 

(Bolhms) 
(Da SIlva) 

The starch (NFE) lS 98 5 percent dlgesnble 

Nltrogenous Compounds 

The mtrogen content and composlnon do not chango wlth time 

The mtrogen lS 40-50 pereent protem, the non-protem N 18 50 pereent free 
ammo aClds, the remamder 16 glueosldes and HCN Th18 eompo6lÍlOn 18 
mdependent of the N content of the roots 

The erude protem 18 40-50 pereent dIgestible by the monogastnc ammal but 
lS h>ghly dlgestlble by the nonrurnmant 

The protem 18 lackmg m tho S ammo aOlds mothlOume and cystme and posslbly 
lysme and threomne 

Cyamde 

Chromc HCN pOlsomng 16 becommg wel! recogmzed, It causes goüer and 
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nerve damage Bollmg for 30 mmutes removes a11 HCN, however, there was sorne 
questlOn on whether HCN bUllt up agam after standmg 

1t was suggested that sweet vanetIes are more dangerous than bltter ones 
because people thmk they are safe In fact, sweetness and HCN content are not 
dlrectly relatod 

Cyamde may mterfere wlth the metabohsm of sulfur ammo aClds rt 18 

excreted m the form of thlOcyanate, Wh1Ch lS detectable on a zero cyamde dIet 

Human NutrltlOn 

The feelmg that only mferlOr people on mfenor dlets eat cassava must be 
ehmmated Sorne people prefer cassava to other feeds The questlOn of leaf 
protem was ralsed, as was fermentatlOn, etc 

General 

Cassava should be regarded pnmanly as an energy saUTee Teleasmg oíhe1' 
resourees for protem productIon 
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AgrIcultural Engmeermg 

Norrnanha (1) A mechamcal planter has been developed to plant two rows 
ThlS fertlhzes and plants 

(2) Band weeded and tractors 
(3) Mechamcal Harvester - must cut 5tems and leaves to 20 cm 

and then you pull through the freId 90 percent of the cassava 
18 obtamed If heavy rootmg vanebes are harvested you 
have sorne problems 
Chopper euts stems and shreds them for harvestmg of the 
root 

Johnson What lB the eost of the planter? $600 m 1964 

Number of men reqUlred 1 tractor> 3 men on planter 

What 16 nummum Blze mechamzed? No good answer 

Hernandez What do you want to use rnachmery for? 
-Researeh should be done on land preparabon methods 

Steppler Don't questlOn the lmportance of Slze of farm, ete , but what are the 
charactenshes of plant to achleve mrunmum mechamzahon? 

What are engmeermg charactenstlcs of crop Itse1f? 

Johnson The troplCS are best not prepared Cassava approaches thlS The 
more earth you must move, the greater power reqUlred Deep roots or wldespread 
roots reqUlre much power and effort You must get out of ground, durmg wet 
weather you have a real problem of harvesbng and rottmg of the roots Mecha
mzahon can change cost structu-re 50 men -replaced by tractor If machme lS 
effechve and dIsplaces men at thlS cost, lt changes drastlCal1y the cost of 
productlon People here work hard On world market, machmes made a blg 
dIfferencem wheat, nce, corn, etc Use present labor avallable (less than 
$0 10 US per hour), maclnncry needs to help men to make more money We need 
to ald the small farmers 

\ 

Chlppers moved by hand can be made and used by the small producer ThlS 
lB good for surplus eassava Industnal products requIre a chffe-rent app-roaeh 

WIlson Expand Steppler's questlOn - Try to reduce man's labor tIme m sun 
May not be same fo-r small farmer as for large farmer What sort oí plant type lB 
best for tms type oí harvestmg? 

Bolhms Sorne varIehes are hfted mueh eaSler than othenl 
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Thompson We need a close compact type of medlUffi SlZed l'Oots 

Rogers l\úght use mter-croppmg system m relabon to land preparatlon Long 
term productlVlty wIth mmlmum fertIlIzer mput Keep total aspect of productlOn 

,rohnson Tnterplantmg lS attractlve, and lS bemg used on sman holdmgs 
Could be explOlted and should be studIed rt lS what people do, buí has not been 
lllveshgated 

Haynes MechamzatlOn Leve! of meal 15 related to human resources Degree 
of mechamzatlon lS lmportant NIgena has hght sOlls that wl11 not stand mecham
zatlOn Under-mdustrahzed countnes have to use machmes manufactured somewhere 
else at h1gh cost to the user A more thorough look should be glven to sltuatIon as 
related to enV1ronment We requ1re a knowledge of actual practIces Fmd out what 
18 gomg on before we move 

Grant Is 1t not true that development 18 related to type of work people do? 
One should use own resourees, but 1 wonder lf we should expect people to do tms 
type of manual labor 

Haynes Method of mechal1lZatlOn lS related to resources one has In the 
shallow sotls of Afnca, 1t 15 lmpoSS1ble to mechamze In Central Amenca one could 
mechamze the deep so118 

Jones Degree of mechamzatlon 1$ related to resources, long run Solut10n to 
agrIculture lS mechamzatlon Poor so11s W111 stay as before Short term problem 
lS that the advantages are great, especlally as related to labor Long roo solutlOn 
on1y posslble when mdustry can absorb dIsplaced people When land becomes 
scarce then mcchamzatlOn to remove yuca at spec1flc hme may be of mterest 

Surnmary Ecology and system has mfluence on how you grow Mechamzahon lS 

attractlVe to sorne and not to others Engmeenng related to preservatlOn and post 
harvest handlmg 

In area of 2 4 ha, 18-20 months, use 130 man days of labor 

50 man days - WeedIng 
More 1mportant 

50 rnan days - harvestmg 

One man can harvest from 500 to 1000 kg of roots per day 

Relatrve vaIue of chIps to cassava Thalland 1970 - $61, 000, 000 
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Vanetal lmprovement 

Pul'pose of Vanetal Improvement 

1 To extend cassava productIon mto new arcas because of the adaptablllty of 
Mal1lhot 

2 To 1mprove the crop mareas where lt presently lS grown Trus wJlI be 
posslble through 

al removlllg present ¡¡eld lImIts 
b) removmg such barners to produetlon as mseet and d1sease susceptI

blhty 
e) developmg plant charactenstws as needed, 1 e , mechanizatlon and 

others 
d) worklllg on factors whlCh promote yleld by determmlllg maxlmum 

yleld for a glVen sItuatlon ThlS lS probably dIfferent than the optlmum 
yleld 

To achleve these goals the gerro plasm matenal 15 avrolable 

Gorm plasm orgamzatlon 

Sources GERM PLASM CENTER utIhzers 

1 
Mamhot specles-.-:...-----4-) 

\ Germ plasm / 1 
... ,-----'''''' Breedors acq1l1red 

ExploratlOns ---------+) mamtamed ... ,:-----.>.' Cytogenet1c1sts 

descrlbed "<;,~-----"" PhYSlOloglsts 

Cassava cultlVars----___ ). dIstnbuted 

evaluated ... ,------"\ SystemologIsts 

ElIte cassava parents ______ ) documented 

Th1S lS a skeleton dIagrammatw scheme of the germ plasm center There 
would be many fcatures added to make It a flow chart scherne 
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DISCUSSIOn notes 

D L Jennmgs Ehte cassava lmes must be mamtamed m clonal plantmgs for 
easy vegetative propagatlOn 

Lmes WhlCh are to be conserved for undefined reasons (preservatlOn) should 
be mamtamed as seed Preventmg the los8 oí valuable gene sources should be one 
of the mam concerns for the germ plasm bank It lS not posslble to know what speCles 
wlll be valuable m the future 

European workers are now trymg to reVlve the old cereals to conserve old 
genehc matena1 for future use The conservahon of ehte gene stock would warrant 
expenSlVe procedures The preservatIOn or conservatlOn oí other gene matenal 
must be evaluated carefully, wmch probably Wlll reqmre work on seed storage 
Descnptlons of lmes must be estabhshed and mamtamed for use by mterested 
cooperators 

Rogers Genus Mamhot now conslsts of 95 specles and mnumerable culuvars 
WhlCh make ihe collechon of all cultlvars lmposslble Therefore the obJechves of 
the germ plasm collectJon must be well defined before collectmg everytmng 

Culhvars do not eXist m lsolatlOn so when a varlant type lS found there 
probably 19 a w¡Jd type m the area ThlS wlld type should be made avallable for 
breedmg purposes 

Because of wldely varymg envlronmental demanda, a smgle 10eatlOn for the 
gcrm plasm bank 18 not deslrable or even posslble Some of the speeles wIll only 
surVlve under ecologlCal condltlOns where they are adapted, such as the Amazon or 
dry arcas m other loeatlons 

E Hornandez Xolocotzm PractlCally aH cassava programs start out wJth 
a collectIOn of matenal but as enthusw.sm wears off the mamtenance of the eollectIOn 
appears to be exceSSlve and the breedor In charge only mamtams the ehte matenal 

Dlscardmg of matenal 01' mamtamng gene sourees through composItes often 
appears to be a sImple way of reduclIlg the need to keep everytlung In corn, the 
breeders found Jt necessary to go back to the old lmes mamtamed tu the arca of 
eollectlOn when they could not recover genes fast enough from the composlte lmes 
mamtamed m the central bank 

The followmg aro sorne pomts foI' conslderatIOn III the germ plasm program 

1 Budget needed 
2 Problems of vegetailve propagated crop 
3 Bccd research to preserve gene sourees more easüy 
4 Estabhshment of a long time eenter for plasm 
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Hernandez stated that genebc eros Ion lS a functlon of culblral eroslOn The 
lndlan culture 18 mamtamed m many areas, whICh means that there has been a 
mamtenanee of malZe VarIablhty and posslbly even an merease rather than 
genetlc erOSlOn The same may be true of yuea 

H Steppler F A a does not melude root crops m theJr plan for germ plasm 
mamtcnance so some othcr orgamzatlOn should 

There are two types of germ plasm banks somewhat analogous to bankmg 
systems, 1 e 

1 Savmgs bank put m the collectlOn and slmply mamtam for future use 
2 Checkmg account or the workmg collectlOn for more or less regular 

use by the breeder, agronomlst-phYSlOlogIst or others Tms ''bank'' 
should have sufflClent materral avaIlable to aVOld long delay m the 
utlhzahon of It 

CIAT's mterest lS m a workmg collectlOn and the materIal should be descTIbed 
m workmg groups as soon as posslble 80 the real work can proceed 

In sunflower, lmes susceptible to rust were IdentIÍled through electrophloresls 
The posslbllJty of SImIlar work eXIsts m cassava 

M L Magoon Referred to the potato germ plasm bank as an example of the 
feaSlblhty of vegetahvely reproduced crops mamtamed m that way 

S G Appan Madc a presentahon outllmng the need for takmg a systems 
approach to solvmg the cassava problems D1SCUSSlOn followmg tms presentatIon 
centered around the fact that the systems approach would be a useful tool that 
should be used among other methods Steppler sald one of the mam advantages 
of the systems approach 18 that lt glves us a much better coverage of the lmportant 
parameters 

Breedmg Systems 

D Jenmngs presented data showmg ms system of progeny testmg through the 
use of analysls of vartance for evaluatlOn of the parental constants and mteraotlOns 
for the vanons YIeld components These components have not been well defmed 
but rehable estabhshment of cuttmgs, rabo of roots to stem, number and Slze of 
tuber, leaf retenhon and others appear to be lmportant 

ane of the frmge benefits of speCles crosses probably w¡JI be for mcorporatIng 
speclflC desIrable charactenstlcs such as msease or drought reslstanoe F 1 specles 
hybnds are probably valuable for crossmg and should be utIhzed to a larger e},.'tent 
In addlUon to Blmply backeros8mg The genettc background 18 more lmportant than 
the phenotyplc ratmg 
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Magoon Breedmg programs whwh have been successful are 

a) Mulhple crossmg and test crossmg 
b) SpeCles crosses are more for a long term program and results have been 

less favorable 
e) Genome approaeh There lS consIderable buffermg effeet m breedmg of a 

polyplOld sueh as cassava In trus approach onc must eonslder 
1 Improvement of the genome ltself 
2 Improvement of mtergenome effeet 

d) MutatlOn breedmg through physwal or chemwal mutagens Trus 
approach 18 useful for easlly ldenüfiable 01' speClfw purpo8es rather than 
general lmprovement, 1 e , early flowermg, dlsease reslstanee, etc 

Tlssue culture 

FeasIblllty studlCS should be condueted on tlssue culture to evaluate Its use 
wlthm the eassava program Highly homozygous haplOld material can be obtamed 
from anthers cultured wrule m the umnucloate stage, thus producmg plants wIth 
reducad numbers oí chromosomes 

Before tissue culture could be utlhzed as a posslble method for germ plasm 
conservatlOn the stablhty of genehc charactenshcs and the system for plant 
regeneratlOn must be evaluated 

Jennmgs VarIetal evaluatlOn VanetIes should be tested for y¡eld over wIde 
areas In order to evaluate these lmes for adaptabIhty Tms can be done by growmg 
the lmes mareas WhlCh are favorable or SUlted to ihe lmes and othor areas wruch 
are not The Y18ld response m these two SltuatlOn~ wIII mdwate a hlgh 01' low 
envIronmental response Testmg oí thlS sort wIll reqUlre a standardlzatlOu of 
testmg procedures 

Normanha VarIetleS wIth partlcularly des1rable characteTlstIcs are 
dlstnbuted to areas where mseets cross polImate the lmes wIth locally adapted 
lmes resultmg m new cultIVars w1th the deslrable charactenstlc and adapted to 
the area Further testmg of these hnes 18 then done m the area where the 
characteTlstlC 18 of greatest Importance for utlhzatlOn 
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SoclO-EconomlC Factors 

G Trant outhned the potenhal market plCture for cassava as follows 

1 DomestlC 
a) F'¡'esh, human 01' ammal eonsumptlOn 
b) Partlally proeessed, parboücd, for humana 
e) Partlally processed sIlage, ChlPS, for hvestock 
d) Flour and starch, non-fermented, fermented 

II Export 
a) Fresh for human consumptwn as a dehcacy 
b) partmlly procesaed, mamly ChIPS 01' pelleta 
e) Flour and staroh non-fermented, fermented 

He stated that the lSSUeS related to the market are more comphcated In the 
case oí cassava than In cereala or other grams 

Ha;vnes stated that cassava can be competltIvc agamst malze and barley, smce 
labor cost 18 low He emphaslzed that producer eountnes do not have control of the 
markets, good posslblhtles eXIst for the use of cassava m bread-makmg 

Sllvestre The competltlOn 18 not tough fol' cassava m the European common 
market Taxes on thlS productare only 6 pereent compared wlth up to 56 peeent for 
eereals 

- Some tradltlOnal dlshes mvolvmg edssava could be mdustnahzed 

- The ehangesm tradJtlOnal uses of eaasava presuppose modlflCatwn of 
cultural traIts 

- Cassava 18 a good erop for lmprov:tng the eeonomlCS at the farm level 

E Nestel yuca w¡[1 faee competlhon wIth other erops m terms of energy 
sourees 

P Andersen no" ahd data lS avaIlable 

- Non-tradltlOnal uses may be the key to expanslOn of eassava produetlOo 

- Seeond generatlOU problems WIU have to be antlClpated and studled In more 
detall 

- The replacement ofwheat by cassava flour In bread scems attractlve 
What would be, therefore, the potenhal demand for thls use :tn the future? 
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G Trant a Colomblan law of 1947 reqUlres the use of a certam portlOn(5-10 
percent)of yuca flour m bread-makmg Thls law has not been enforced because the 
cost of the eassava flour has been too hlgh Thus, suoh measures for promotmg 
eassava are not sueeessfuI unless the cost of the materlal lS redueed 

P Andersen agreed on a reductlOn of per umt cost, but quest10ned how 1t 
could be done at the farm level We do llOt have the llecessary mformatlOll He 
dlrected the followmg questlOll to E ;\Iormanha "Do you know what the hmJtmg 
factors are m Brazll?" 

E Normanha these factors are 

1 Agronomlc 
a) Reslstance to bacterIOS1S 
b) Reslstance to mseeta, partloularly Silva pendula 
e) HIgh cost of fertlhzatlOn 
d) Unfavorable weather oon&t1On8 

2 Non-agronomw 
al Pnce fluctuatIons 1970 Cr 50/ton 

1971 Cr 71/ton 
1972 plantmg stlmulated by hlgh pnce 

B Nestel "Is there mformat1On on vanable costs?" 

G Trant answered ves, ClAT AgrIcultura! EconomiCs personnel have made 
a survey that mcludes 125 records from Colombla that mc1ude vanable cost components 
m relabon to productlon 

F Byrnes thlS d18cus810n suggests that we can not do anythlng untll we know 
more about the productlon system and what 18 the relatlve lmportance of the market 
and of the producer 

Jones the maJor eoncern lS feedmg people Two factors must be consldered 

1 There are two types of producers small farmers, and large sciile 
commerClal enterprlSes 

2 The mtroduct1On of teéhno16gy 18 cásler wIth the large producers 

- The s111all producer should be studled 
- Dr _Jobes exprc8sed hopes that CIAT Wlll n6t be too concemed wlth 

Ollly achlevmg hlgh ylelds and called for a total systems approach 

Coursey one aspect of the overall problem m cassava productlon 18 that of 
transformmg the crop from a 8ubslstance crop economy to a cash crop economy 
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- One lmportant factor 18 the short storage lIfe of cassava A masslVe effort 
18 needed In food technology to process food from cassava m factorles 

Sam - Aggrey supports Jones's Vlews regardlng the farmer The farmer 
aceeptanee must be taken mto eonslderatlOn 

Bemtenbach try breedmg cassava under margmal condltlOns 

J Cock that 18 dlfflCUlt beoause geneho vanabllIty may not express ltself 
completely 

BOl!ll11S lt may be deslrable mstead to breed under full fertlhzatlOn to achleve 
expres SlOn of genebc charaoters 

A Pradllla m C010InbUl the mdustnalIzatlon of refmed sugar Jaeked up the 
prlce oí brown sugar (panela) formerly used by low mcome groups Wlll lt happen 
hkewIse m the case of cassava? 

Hernandez reemphaslzcd Haynes' pomt the export markets are controlled 
by countnes WhlCh are not produecrs Internal consumphon has few problems 

Jones We need to know where we stand In eassava, espeelally as lt relates 
to thc small farmer 

- The strategy of mtroducmg one trrut or mnovatlOn at tbe time 18 more 
effectlve, m the case of the small farmer, than mtroducmg a whole package, 
provlded that tha mnovatlOn can work on lts own ments 
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Notes on Recommendahons and Comments for CIAT's Cassava Research Program 

Germ plasm and Quarantme 

CooperatIve proJect wlth ICA must contmue to !Usure clean stocks 

AddltlOnal efforts must be made to co11ect and characterrze germ plasm of the 
w11d Mmllhot speclOS that may be useful In breedmg, perhaps evaluatmg the POSS1-
blhtIes of exchange through true seeds 

Breedmg 

The cytology of the genus Mmllhot should be up-dated, parhcularly takmg 
advantage of modern technology now aV3.l1able Perhaps th1S effort best sUlted for 
a Canaroan Umversrty Not a prIme 1mportant aspect smce no eVldence eXIsts that 
lack of cytologlcal knowledge has llmlted posslblhtres m breedmg by mterspecIfrc 
crossmg In tho long term efforts, the cytogenetIc knowledge may be helpful 

CIAT must be concerned Wlth a practica! breedmg approach to develop more 
productIve cassava types In a short term Low emphasls on basle research 

Crop PhYSlOlogy 

-AH phYSlOlogrca! researeh should be hed, whenever posslble, to blochemlcaI 
mterpretatlOn Cautlon should be exerclsed m experrmental work m Vlew of the 
hlgh vanablhty found m cassava 

-Do not forget Imporlance of role of N not only m rts potentIaI to produce 
h,gher protem content, but ItS posslble role m addlhonal HCN Where mrd how lt 18 
produced, 

-TuberrzatlOn abIhty mformatlOn Important early m program Need to 
defme degree of vanablhty m thlS aspect, among cultivars and as a functlOn of 
tIme m ground 

-PhySlOlogy of flowermg must be understood and mformatlOn avallable to 
breeder 

-Sugar level8 and charactenshcs should be understood to relate them to 
sweet or bItter taste mdependent of HCN 

-What 18 the aUXln effect on rootmg mrd storage root productlon? 

Favorable results from Brazll 

-CooperatlOn wIth TropIcal Products InstItute m thOlr maJor effort to understand 
storage changes m roots 
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-Study of blOsyntheslS of cyanogemc glucosldes by recllprocal crosses mVQlvmg 
culllvars and related wlld spectes 

Tlssue Culture 

-Wagenmgen has had successful attempts CIAT should become famthar wlth 
tms Also leaf culture successfuUy acmeved at Umverslty of the West Indles, 
Tnmdad 

-Mensterm culture techruques should be developed for productlon oí Vlrus-free 
stock¡¡ 

Agronomy 

-Use blologlCal mechamsms to define Qbservatlons and analyses Flowermg 
lmtlailon could be fue bme-basls for observatlons on what the plant lS domg or 
happemng to lt 

-Conduct experlments wlfu farmers, m thelr Ílelds 

Solls 

-Stress research on aCld solls, reacbon to hme apphcatlOns, tolerance to low 
pH, drought reslstance 

-Look mto trace elements role m nutntlOn and hmltahons 

-Mmlmum hUage stumes, for sOll to plant cassava 

-Define nutnent demands by cassava 

Plant Pathology 

-IdentlficatlOn and assessment oí pathogens m each country AVOld movement 
of dlseased matenals 

-Need for trammg on cassava mseases work 

-Posslblhty of cooperatlve work wlth Umverslty oí SIerra Leone to do research 
on Afncan mOSRlC VlTUS 

-Posslblhty of encouragmg cooperatlon from Dr Chant, who has great 
experlence wlth dlseases m Nlgena. presently at Chelsea College 

Entomology 

No comments or recommendatIons 
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Weed Control 

-Pul. attenhou on resIdual effed of chemlCals 

-Momtor new products 

Utlhzatwu 

-WIde range of posslble uhhzatlOn, but cost must be lowered to make eassava 
move from subslstanee agrICulture mto processmg, feed uses and exotw export 
¡tems to developed eountnes 

-Cassava wIll be a source oí calone and protem mtake for human bemgs 
for a long time Would be advantageous to have hlgher protem content ¡f feasIble 

-AddJtlOnal uses w1l1 develop Jf stareh prIce becomes low 

-POSSJbIhty of developmg cassava-based foods wJth enrIchlnent protem content, 
by mlxture, addItlOn 01' fermentatlOn 

-Better chances of success m acceptance for a genehcally Improved protem 
content m cassava than by artlficlal enrIchment (case of Incaparma) 

AgrIcultural Engmeenng 

-MechanlCal harvest and fresh storage hlghly Important and hmltmg for large 
cassava productlOn 

-Needed short storage technology as buffer for processmg plants, to lower 
los ses 

-Invesügate sImple farm practlCes for storage of fresh root6 

-Large nurnber of machmes already developed for handlmg, choppmg, 
drymg AVOld duplIcatlOn TPI has hst of eqmpment manufacturcrs 

-Pursue mvestigahon of paraffme for root preservatlOn 

-CIAT should help early dlssemmatlOn of knowledge on cassava processmg 
eqUlpment 

~r1cultural EconomlCs 

-AVOld areas of economlC research hlghly dependent on country's conmtlOns 

-Needed economlC study of processmg 

-MacroeconomlC studHlS urgently needed 
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DocumentatlOn Servwes 

-CIAT must publIsh promptly lts results, m as many ways as It chooses to do so 

-The mternahonal bIblIography of cassava research should be avallable to all 
mterested partlcs as soon as avallable 

-CIAT must make the effort to secure fmancmg to pay for duphcatlOn of 
personal and spec¡alIzed bIbhographles 

-CIAT must cooperate closely wIth the InternatlOnal SOClety of TropIcal 
Roots, partlclpatmg m thelr events and takmg advantage of the wealth of expertlse 
avaIlable m chfferent ftelds CIA T should use thC1r symposla to dlssemmate 
mformabon 
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Cassava Program Revlew Conference 

SynthesIS oí DlscusslOn 

Future uses of cassava - Role of Cassava 
ConsIderable dlvergence of opmlOns 

-Raw matenal 
-Staple food for a long tIme 
-Ammal feed Wlll become more lmportant 
-Small lmportance as source of protems 
-Energy source 
-ProductlOn for mdustnal and feed purposes (export) wlll be based ou 
large scale, mechamzed farms 

Producnvlty Factors 

Suggested Yleld Target 80/90 tons roots/hajannum - feaslble target 

IndlcatIons of 84 tons/ha 
150 tons/ha -24-26 mo 

Plant Type Deslrable one that mamtams maXlmum leaf area and retams 
1t longer Can be obtamed from crossmg wIth M glazlOVll 
-Leaf orientabon to allow hght penetratlOn 
-CfflC m translocatlOn 
-Not excesslvely branched 

Cultural Prachces Interestmg descnphons of practlCes 
-Plantmg angles functlOn of local enVlronment 

Crop ProtectlOn 

-Vanable resulta from nutntlOn and spacmg expenments-
local COnchtlOfiS NatlOnal program research 

-Rldgmg, vanable results 
-Basle need to define the nutrlent reqUlrements of cassava 

cultivars became apparent from wealth oí vanable results 
dlscussed 

-Mosarc VIruS most lmportant VIruS dlseases most lmportant 
m Afnca and South Amenca 

-Need to define and charactenze VIruS of Afnca and South 
Amenca 

-Sources of reslstance - reslstant vanetles by breedmg 
Pseudomonas most senous m Amerwa, Phoma also 
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Product Charactenstrcs 

N-FractlOn 

HCN 

-Starch most lmportant constltuent 
-Very umform quahty 
-Dúfercnt VlCWS on how to express ywlds m forms of D M , 

calorles, 5tarch, per area and hme Ulllt 

-Only 40-50 percent of N lS protem mtrogen and 1/2 of non
protem N lssue free A A 

-40 percent of erude protem 15 d¡gestable by monogastnc anlmals 
It seems that rummants can dlgest sorne of the non -protem N 

-Consensus tbat pl'otem levells too low and cassava should be 
consIdered as an energy l'atber than as a protem Bouree 

-Very few varIehes free of cyanogemc glUCOSldes 
-Feelmg oí daugcr from mgestron of so-called "swcct" types 
-Leaves have hlgh HCN content 
-HCN mactIvates sulphul'-contammg ammo aClds 
-Need fol' standard samplmg and techmques 

AgrIcultural Engmcermg 
-LltUe crItIcal mformahon on rnechamzatlOn 
Need to develop models for the dlfferent aspects that mlght 
need help, from plantmg to processmg 

-Plantel' m Brazll 
-Cultivara developed for hand cultrvatlOn mlght Iend themselves 
to mechalllzatIon 

-Research needed on land preparabon m the tropws 
-Posslblhty of reducmg mcchamzatron by chernlCal enel'gy 

Varletal Improvement 
-Ample mscusslOn on Germ plasm Center -

Needed, not cleal' deflmtlOn on how to operate It, scale and 
cost must be defmed 

-Breedmg Techmques Systems analysls has a role to play 
m ldentlfymg parameters and establrshmg prlOrrtIes 
SImple and sophlstlcated breedmg Techmques were revIewed 
and dIscussed 
More evaluatlOn reqUlred of certam techmques, such as the 
pl'oductlOn of dlplolds and haplolds 
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Vanetal Evaluanon 
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-Con sen sus that evaluanon must be developed along umform 
methods to produce comparable and meanmgful results 

CommumcatIons Systems 
-The need for a cassava documentatlOn center was recogmzed 
and several valuable suggestlOns were made on the serVlCes 
that lt mlght proVlde to cassava researchers and mstltutlOns 

SoclO-EconomlC Factors 
-Several potentIaI markets for cassava and cassava products 
were rev18wed. from fresh domestw human market to the export 
starch market 

-Became apparent that the same type of root wouId satlsfy the 
domestlC market for human and ammal feed Howcver, dlfferent 
root types would have to be developed to meet other market 
reqUlrements 

-More attentlon must be paid lllltrally to domeshc markets and 
to new uses III these markets 

-Macroeconoffilc stumes avaIlable are badly needed to develop 
reahstIc pnce pobCles 


